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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
COMMISSION,-
Plaintiff.
LISA VAN CÜTT, .
CATHERINE BRUEGUER, .
SHAWN HUXEORU WRAY.
LINDA KOHLER,
AND JENNIFER RICHARDS,
I nt erven or-Plaintiffs,
V'.
SOUT1 i HE AC! i BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC 
AND PEPSICO, INC,,
Defendants. '
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Will- RE.AS, tins action was filed on December 23, 2002, by the Equal Employment
<#
Opportunity Commission (he re inn if er the “EEOC” or “the Commission”), an agency of the 
United States Government, alleging that from January of 1997 to the present South Beach 
Beverage ( ompnny, Inc and ils predecessor, South Beach Beverage Company LLC (together, 
“Soße”) \ iohtiod Tille VII of the Ciwl Rights Act of 1964 and Title I of the Civil Rights Act of 
1991 by subjecting Shawn Huxford (“Huxford”), Lisa Van Cott (“VanCott”), Catherine Bruegger 
{“Bruegger”), Linda Kohler (“Kuliler”), Jennifer Richards (“Richards") (collectively, the
l
“Charging Parlies”) anil oilier similarly situated female employees to a hostile work environment
because of their -;e\. The Commission also alleges m this action that PepsiCo, Inc. (“PepsiCo”) 
violated Title- VII of the Civil Rights Act .of i 964 and Title I of the Civil Rights Act of 1991 by 
not taking adequate steps to eliminate the unlawful practices at SoBe following its acquisition of 
Solle in January of JOCH; and
\VI If Rf AS. the ( 'barging Parlies, w ho are represented bv eotinsel, intervened as 
Plaintiffs m tins lawsuit and have alleged that SoBe violated the Equal Pay Act by discriminating 
against them in setting their compensation and awards of stock and stock options prior to 
PepsiCo's acquisition of SoBe. The Charging Parties allege that SoBe and PepsiCo (together, the 
"Defendants") retaliated agamsi diem, Finally, the Charging Parties allege that SoBe's conduct 
and Pepsd oS conduct \ minted the ( onnectieui Fair Employment Practices Act; the Connecticut 
Wage Law. Connecticut common law and NY Exec. Law s. 190 et seq, NY Labor Law s. 194, 
and ■ ■
Will-If FAS. prior to the commencement of this action, the EEOC conducted an 
investigation into the administrative charges tiled by the Charging Parties, with the full, good 
faith eoopeiatiun and assistance til'SoBe and PepsiCo; and .
WHEREAS, SoBe and PepsiCo deny all of the allegations of the EEOC and the Charging 
Parties, including but not limited to the claim that the Charging Parties and other similarly 
situated, current and tbrmer employees of SoBe have been subjected to discriminatory or 
retaliatory treatment and the claim that PepsiCo is properly a patty to the action; and
WHEREAS, the EEOC, the Charging Parties, SoBe and PepsiCo (collectively, the
K
. “Parlies”) desire to settle this action, and therefore do hereby stipulate and consent to the entry of 
this Decree as linal and binding between the Parties, who are the signatories hereto, and their
tsuccessors or assigns. The Parties have agreed that this Decree is being entered into without 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law having been made and-entered by the Court.
NOW THEREFORE, in order to avoid the uncertainties and expenses of continued 
litigation, and in consideration of the mutual promises, agreements and consideration contained 
herein, the hHOC. the Charging Parlies,- South Beach Beverage Company, Inc. and PepsiCo, Inc., 
collectively with its divisions and subsidiaries, agree, the Court finds appropriate, and therefore it 
is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that:
I. Resolution: This Decree resolves all issues raised in EEOC Charge Numbers 
161A 10-18-1. InlAiOToh. 1 (> I A I (i-PO, 161A10470, and 161A 10471, all issues that were 
presented by the EEOC’s August 2002 determinations of reasonable cause on such charges, all 
issues raised in the charges filed by die Charging Parties with the Connecticut Commission on 
Human Rights and Opportunities, numbered 0220185, 0220186, 0220187, 0220188 and 
0220189. und all claims presented by die EEOC's complaint as well as the complaint and 
intervention tiled by the Charging Parties. This Decree in no way affects the EEOC’s right to 
process any future charges that may be filed against SoBe or PepsiCo, in accordance with 
standard EEOC procedures, and to commence civil actions on any such charges, except where 
such charges present claims that arc resolved by iliis Decree, 1
7, Jurisdiction: The Parlies agree and the Court finds that this Court has jurisdiction of 
the subject matter of this action and of the panics, that venue is proper, and that all 
administrative prerequisites have been met. No party shall contest the validity of this Decree, or 
the jurisdiction of the federal district couil to enforce this Decree and its terms.
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3. No Deiei'iuinaiiun On Flic Merits: This Decree is being issued with the consent of the
. f
parties and does not constitute an adjudication or finding by this Court on the merits of the 
allegations of the Complaint. Nothing contained in this Decree shall be construed as an 
admission of liability on the pan of Defendants, who have denied and continue to deny the 
allegations of the Complaint asserting sex-bused discrimination and retaliation,
4. Non-Discrimination. So Be and PepsiCo will not unlawfully discriminate against
any employee of So Be because of his or her sex, subject employees of SoBe to unlawful 
differential treatment regarding the terms and conditions of employment because of their sex, 
engage in sex-hased harassment toward any employee of SoBe, nr engage in retaliation against 
any employee of SoBe for asserting her or his rights under Title VI1. Soße and PepsiCo also 
agree to institute and carry out policies, practices, and programs which provide equal 
opportunities tor employee of SoBe to work in an environment free of unlawful discrimination 
and provide aKirmatiw relief necessary to eradicate the effects of any past and/or present 
unlawful employment practices at SoBe. SoBe and PepsiCo agree not to retaliate against any 
individual who has pailicipaied in this matter in any way, given testimony in this matter, or 
asserted her or his rights under Title VII, including, but not limited to, the Charging Parties and 
witnesses interviewed by EPOC. ' 1
V Charging Panics: In settlement of this dispute, and in exchange for releases duly
executed by the ('barging Panics, Soße and PepsiCo shall pay a total of nine hundred and fifty 
eight thousand dollars ($958,000) to the Charging Panics, divided as follows: VanCott - two 
hundred forty-seven thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ($247.250), Bruegger - one hundred 
eighty-eiglu thousand seven hundred and lift} dollars ($188,750), Kohler - two hundred forty-
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seven thousand two hundred mid fifty dollars ($247,250), Richards - one hundred sixty-eight 
thousand dollars ($168,000), and Iluxfnrd - one hundred and seven thousand six hundred and 
filly dollars (S 107,650). SnBe and PepsiCo also shall pay a total of two hundred eighty-one 
thousand one li und red dollars ($281,100) to Vludeck, Wald man, Elias &  Englehard, P.C., for the 
Charging Parties' attorneys’ fees. Such payments shall be made, to the Charging Parties and their 
counsel within fourteen (14) days alter the entry of this Decree by the Court. Copies of the 
checks and appropriate Forms 1000 shall be sent to Arnold L’izana, Trial Attorney, EEOC; 
Boston Area Office, simultaneously u i-h die dehvery to the Charging Parlies and Anne L. Clark, 
Esq. of Vladeck, Wuldinan, Fiias &  Engelhard, P.C. The Charging Parties shall not be 
considered prevailing parties for any purpose. The Charging Parties and their counsel are solely 
responsible for any and all taxes due on the payments under this paragraph.
6 Claimants’ fund: ho Be and PepsiCo shall pay five hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars ($550,000) (the “Claimnms’ Fund”) to compensate women, who at any time from January 
1, 1997 to the entry of this Decree were employed by SoBe and who, pursuant to the procedure 
defined in paragraph 7 of this Decree, submit credible evidence demonstrating that during their 
employment at SoBe. SoBe subjected them to discrimination because of their sex or retaliation in 
violation of Title VII of die Civil Rights Act of 1964 or the Connecticut Fair Employment 
Practices Act. No individual who submits a claim pursuant to paragraph 7 of this Decree shall 
receive more than $300,000.
7. Claims Process: The following process shall govern awards of compensation from 
the Claimunls’ Fund:
a. The EEOC shall have complete discretion to make awards from the Claimants’ Fund,
5
pursuant to this Decree.
b. Within 10 days of the entry of this Decree by the Court, SoBe shall provide the BEOC 
wall the nume.i.aikt last known addresses of all women who at any time from January 1,
tony to the present were employed, in any location, by SoBe (the "Potential Claimants”). 
Within 20 days thereafter, the EEOC shall provide the following notice to the Potential 
Claimants, via certified mail, return receipt requested: ■
A Consent Decree lias been entered by the United States District Court for 
the Southern District oi'Nev York, in an action commenced by the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Coni mission (“EEOC”) and live former employees of 
South Beach Beverage C ompany, Inc. (“SoBe”) against SoBe and PepsiCo, Inc. to 
resolve certain claims of sexual harassment, sex discrimination and retaliation.
Pursuant to that Decree, women who were employed by SoBe or South Beach 
Beverage Company LLC, in any location, at any time from January 1, 1997 to [the. 
entry date of this decree], and who believe that they were subjected to unlawful 
harassment or discrimination because of their sex, or unlawful retaliation for 
complaining o I’oucji conduct, may present their claims in writing to the EEOC.
I he EEOC a  authorized to award compensation to any such women who 
demonstrate that they arc entitled to leaner for unlawful harassment or 
discrimination.
If you believe that you have such a claim, you must contact Arnold Lizana,
Trial Attorney, United States Equal Employment Opportunity Commission,
Boston Area Office, John E. Kennedy Federal Building, Room 475, Government
Center, Boston, MA 02203-0506, and make such claim in writing on or before
March 3 1. 2003. If Mr. Lizana has not received notification from you in writing
by March 3 1,2003. you w ill not be allowed to make any such claim for ■*
compensation amt any claims you might have will be barred. SoBe and PepsiCo
will not take any adv erse action against any current or former employees for
making such a claim.
c. On or before April 30, 2003, the EEOC shall deliver to SoBe and PepsiCo, or their 
demgmued representative, its list of proposed awards from the Claimant’s Fund, SoBe 
and PepsiCo, or their designated representative, shall have an opportunity to submit to the 
EEOC statements in writing, along with any other competent proof, in response to the
6
proposed awards (the 'SoBe Responses''). The EEOC shall cooperate with SoBe and 
Peps i ( ’o, or their de sinn a led representatives, to allow SoBe and PepsiCo to fairly review 
the proposed awards. The EEOC maintains complete discretion to determine the final
awards. -
■ d. On or l iet ore May .hi. Tn.iT the EPOC shall submit to SoBe and PepsiCo a list of the 
final awards. The EEOC shall notify each Claimant of her award only and SoBe shall 
pin vide each Claimant who has been awarded compensation an Acknowledgment- 
Release, in the form attached hereto as Exhibit A, No Claimant shall be entitled to an 
Award unless site signs and returns to SoBe the Acknowledgment-Release, and no 
Claimant shall be considered a prevailing party for any purpose whatsoever, 
e. Within fourteen days after receiving a fully executed Acknowledgment-Release form 
tVmn each Claimant who has been awarded compensation, SoBe and PepsiCo shall 
delivei to that Claimant a check in the amount determined by the EEOC and an 
appropriate Eonn U)99 reflecting such payment. SoBe and PepsiCo shall simultaneously 
deliver copies of the checks and Forms 1099 to Arnold Lizana, Trial Attorney, EEOC, 
Boston Area Office. The Claims Process shall be completed upon delivery of checks to 
all claimants who have been awarded compensation,
K. .Notice: No Euer than 10 days after receiving notice of the Court’s entry of this
Decree, and for the Effective Period, SoBe shall conspicuously post at SoBe’s facilities the 
following notice, printed on SoBe letterhead, signed by SoBe’s president, Thomas Bene:
This notice to all employees of the South Beach Beverage Company, Inc. 
is bring postal and prm ided as part of a Consent Decree between South Beach 
liiwerage Company. Inc. ("SoBe' j, PepsiCo, Inc, (“PepsiCo”) and the ITS. Equal
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Employment Opportunity Commission. SoBe will not discriminate against any 
individual employed by SoBe because of the individual's sex, subject such persons 
, in differential (realmem regarding the terms and conditions of employment
bemuse ol (heir sex. or engage in sex-based harassment toward any employee of 
Sol Sc.
I'edeml lau requires, and SoBe policy piovides, dial there be no 
discrimination against any employee or applicant for employment because that 
per son made a complaint of discrimination because of sex, race, national origin, 
color, age, disability, sexual orientation or religion with respect to hiring, 
compensation, promotion, discharge, or other terms, conditions or privileges of 
employment
SoBe reiterates its commitment to comply with such Federal law in all 
aspects, and reiterates that it v ill not take any action against employees because 
they ha\ e exercised their rights under the law by filing charges or cooperating 
wnh the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission or by otherwise 
opposing employment practices made unlawful under federal law.
SoBe mamlains an Open Door policy through which employees may, and 
are encouraged to, raise any concents regarding their employment, including any 
issues relating 10 perceived discrimination or harassment. Employees may use the 
Open Door by discussing the matter with their supervisor, manager or the human 
resources manager, or by calling the SPEAKUP tine a 1-866-729-4888.
I'hc Equal Employment Opportunity Commission maintains offices 
throughout die United States, its toll-free telephone number is 1-800-USA- 
EEOC,
‘E EEO/Anti-Harassment/Anti-Retaliation: SoBe and PepsiCo shall revise SoBe’s
policies on Equal Employment Opportunity, Employee Harassment and Retaliation to contain the 
following elements: (1} a detailed complaint procedure that includes: (a) a dear explanation of 
prohibited conduct; (b) the assurance that employees who make complaints of discrimination or 
provide information related to such complaints will not be retaliated against; (c) a clearly 
described compiuinl.process that provides multiple, accessible avenues of complaint; (d) the 
assurance that SoBe and PepsiCo will accept any and all complaints from employees who wish to 
file complain is internal ly with tire ( ompanies: (e) the assurance that SoBe and PepsiCo will 
protect the confident 1 nl i ty of complaints to the extent possihie; (f) a complaint process that
provides a piumpl. thorough. and impartial investigation; and (g) the assurance that SoBe and 
PepsiCo will take immediate ami appropriate corrective action when it determines that 
discrimination has occurred; and (2) a statement notifying all SoBe employees of their rights 
under Federal anti-discrimination laws to oppose practices they consider to be unlawfully 
discriminatory and to participate m protected activity under these laws, which sets forth clearly 
the following: BO an explanation of conduct which is protected under the relevant statutes; (b) 
the assurance that employees who make complaints of retaliation will not be retaliated against or 
that employees who provide information related to complaints of discrimination will not be 
retaliated against under said policy; (c) the assurance that the employe]' will accept any and all 
comp!aims from employees of SoBe \\ ho wish to file complaints internally with SoBe or with 
PepsiCo; and (d) the assurance that Soße and PepsiCo will take immediate and appropriate 
corrective action when either determines that retaliation has occurred at SoBe. This revised 
policy will be included in materials distributed in the ordinary course of business to SoBe 
employee'.. SoBe and PepsiCo shall distribute to all the management staff employed at SoBe, in 
all its facilities, a written statement regarding sex-based discrimination and harassment, which 
shall be approved by the EEOC. SoBe and PepsiCo will submit to the EEOC a written 
description of such statement, and if within thirty days of that submission the EEOC does not 
comment »r olpeel In inch statement, then ^uch statement will be deemed approved for use under 
this Decree. Within (><) days oi the entry of this [Decree, SoBe and PepsiCo shall distribute the 
policy to all current SoBe employees. For the Effective Period, the policy shall also be 
distributed to all new employees within 10 days of hire. .
10. Train my: -
a. PepsiCo shall ensure that all management and supervisory employees of SoBe attend
a training program of at least three (3) hours regarding equal employment opportunity rights and 
responsibilities. W ith  a locus on >.c\-based discrimination, harassment and complaint reporting 
procedures. Within ninety t.9ü) days of the entry of this Decree, PepsiCo shall submit for EEOC 
approval a general outline of the curriculum for this training. A certificate or other proof of 
completion of this training by all applicable employees shall be provided by PepsiCo to the 
EEOC no later than Augusi I, 300.V All new management employees at SoBe shall receive this 
training within ninety (90) days of hire or promotion into management. SoBe and PepsiCo will 
submit to the EEOC a written description of such training, and if within thirty days ofthat 
submission the EEOC does not comment or object to such training, then such training will be 
deemed approved lor use under this 1 Jeeree. '
b. PepsiCo shad ensure that all new non-management and non-supervisory employees of 
SoBe attend a training program of at least two (2) hours regarding equal employment opportunity 
rights and responsibilities, with a focus on sex-based discrimination, harassment and the 
procedures for reporting complaints of discrimination. A certificate or other proof of completion » 
of this [raining by all applicable employees shall be provided by PepsiCo to the EEOC no later
than nine (9) months from the entry of ibis Decree by the Court. All new non-management 
employees at SoBe’s facilities shall receive this training within ninety (90) days ofhire.
1 1. References: if  asked to provide a reference for the Charging Parties, witnesses or
Claimants, [feiendams will pro\ ide only lire dates of employment and the position held. All 
requests for a reference shall be diieeted to SoBe’s or PepsiCo’s Human Resources Manager.
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I 2. Mmmonnrn The EEOC has the right to monitor and review compliance with this 
Decree. Accordingly.'
a. On or before nine At) months from, the entry of this Decree by the Court, PepsiCo and 
SoBe shall submit written proof \ la atiidavit to tlic EEOC that they have complied with the 
requirements set forth in the Decree. Such proof shall include, but not be limited to, a sign-in 
sheet or certificate or other proof of completion of the training, and an affidavit stating that the 
notice described in paragraph eight (8) of the Decree was conspicuously posted in SoBe’s 
facilities,
b. Del on da nts shall also submit to the Court and EEOC quarterly reports indicating 
whether any written complaints of harassment or discrimination on the basis of gender have been 
received by the Human Resources Departments of Soße and PepsiCo from SoBe employees 
during the hflcctivc Period (ihe "Reports1').
I. The Reports shall also indicate the dale on which complaints, if any, are received, 
describe the actions taken by the Defendants to investigate such complaints, and 
.state the resolution ot any such complaints. Copies of any written complaints 
shall be attached to the Reports tor review by the Court.
2.  ^ Die I VIendunis shall also provide copies of the Reports to Arnold Lizana, Trial 
Attorney, EEOC Boston Area Office. The EEOC shall maintain the Reports in a 
confidential manner and not disclose the Reports unless required to by law. In the 
event lliai ihc EEOC receives any request for disclosure of the Reports, it shall, as 
suun.n.-> is reasonably practicable, give written notice to the Defendants of such a 
request, ami m any m a t  before the disclosure of the Reports. This does not
11
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Lippi v. however, to nnv request tor information received from Congress or any 
other federal agency or official to whom the EEOC has reporting responsibility.
3, The Reports shall be submitted to the Court and to the EEOC on or before the 
following dates; June i . 2003, September 1, 2003, December 1,2003, March 1, 
200 l, June I, 200-1, September 1,2004. December 1, 2004, and March 1,2005.
The parties to tins Decree acknowledge and the Court finds that, in this instance, 
the privacy rights ofthose individuals who may submit complaints to the 
Defendants may outweigh the presumption of public access to judicial documents. 
In the e\ ent that such individual chooses that her complaint be kept confidential, 
the complainant shall so note m waiting un her complaint, and the complaint shall 
then be submitted under seal. Such complaints will remain under seal at all times. 
The Clerk of the Court shall take all necessary steps to ensure that such 
complaints are not disclosed to the public. In the event that the complaining 
individual docs not affirmatively indicate that the written complaint should be 
kepi confidential, such complaint shall not be filed under seal.
c. The EEOC, throughout the Effective Period and upon reasonable notice, shall 
retain the right to request and review records of complaints made hy SoRe employees regarding
discrimination or harassment on the basis ofse.\ lollowtng the date of this Decree.
d. Nothing in this Decree shall be construed to preclude the EEOC from enforcing this 
Decree in the event that Defendants fail to perform the promises and representations contained 
herein; provided, however, that prior to seeking judicial relief, the EEOC shall provide the
12
opposing partv w ult muiee ot ihe aliened failure-; am.) shall afford at least twenty (20) business 
days withm which to eine any alleged non-compliance,
13. llffective Period: This Decree will remain in effect for two (2) years from the date 
upon which it is entered by the Court.
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EXHIBIT A
December 23, 2002
CLKII I  II I) MAIL, >
KLT1 KN RECEIPT U K OEKSTKI)
Jane Doe
123 An\ v\ acre Si.
Norwalk, i ■ uimvlicu;
Re: Noli lieu Hun of A warn ami Release of Gain is
Dear Mi. Doe:
! am w riling io inform you that die HBOC has readied a determination on the claim filed 
by you against South Beach Beverage Company, Inc.(“SoBe”) and PepsiCo, Inc. under the terms 
of the Consent Decree in 1ZFOC hnd VanCott. et al. v. South Beach Beverage Company. Inc, et
aL N‘>. I ' !■
I'liihiiain to the Consent Decree entered by the Court on [date], you are to receive the sum
of _  Dollars ('s _ __ ). In order to receive that sum, you must read this
letter, sign il in the presence of a notary public and return it to me on or before [date]. You wilt 
not be eligible to receiv e the sum a wauled tu you unless and Limit you agree to the terms of this 
letter.
In consideration for you signing this letter and complying with the promises made in it, 
SoBe will pay you the amount listed above, within fourteen ( 14J business days after SoBe 
receives your signature on this letter. You understand and agree that you would not receive this 
amount, except foi the l ’on sent Decree and your agreement with the terms of this letter. You arc 
responsible fur any taws that may be due on such amount, so you should consult a tax advisor.
By signing this Jcttor. you are knowingly and voluntarily giving up any claims that yon 
have or may have had for sex discrimination or sc\ harassment against SoBe, its predecessor, 
South Beach Beverage Company LLC (“South Beach LLC”) and PepsiCo, Inc., collectively with 
its divisions anti subsidiaries, for events occurring up to the [entry date of the Decree], . 
Specifically, you arc releasing atid forever discharging SoBe, its predecessor in interest, and 
PepsiCo, Inc., collectively with its divisions and subsidiaries (hereinafter collectively referred to 
as the “Released Fmilics” ). of and from all claims, demands, complaints, causes of action, and 
charges feu sc\ discrimination or sex harassment, in violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act 
of I %4. as amended, and I he ( onnecticut Fair Fniployment Practices Act. that exist or may exist 
as a result of any act. incident, eve; if or omission that occurred in the course of your employment 
with SoBe or its predecessor, South Beach Beverage Company LLC on or before the [enLry date 
of the Decree).
Except to enforce this award, you may not file or make, or permit to be filed or made on 
your behalf, a lawsuit, charge, complaint, or other claim asserting any claim for sex 
discrimination or sex harassment against the Released entities which is within the scope of the 
referenced (. Vmsem Decree. You Linderstand that this letter may be used by the Released Entities 
as a lull and complete defence to. and may be.used as a basis for an injunction against any action, 
suit or other proceeding which may be instituted, prosecuted or maintained in breach of this
piontisc. If you file m make, or permit to be li let] or made on your behalf, a lawsuit, charge, 
complalni. appeal or oilier claim asserting any claim or demand against the Released Entities 
which is wiihin the scope of the C 'emsent Decree, whether or not such claim is otherwise valid, in 
addition to any other lights and remedies winch may be available to them, the Released Entities 
may be entitled u> recov er Iroin you the amounts paid under this letter.
Notwithstanding this award, you are not a prevailing party on any claims or allegations 
against any of ihe Released Entities. You are not entitled to recover anything in addition to the 
amount indicated above for costs or attorney's fees, or any other matter. The award and this 
letter are not. and shall not be considered as, an admission of any wrongdoing or liability on the 
part of an;,' of the Released [■ unties.
In ^jtHkrliun with vmir review of this release, you acknowledge that you have had up to 
lourteen (14) days to review and consider it, with the assistance of counsel. You acknowledge by 
signing this that you are over the age of eighteen (18) and are competent to execute this release. 
You also acknowledge that you have not relied on any representations, promises, or agreements 
of any kind made to you in connection with your decision to sign this, except for those set forth 
in this letter. By signing below, you represent and acknowledge that you are able to read the 
language, and understand the meaning and effect of this letter. Finally, you are by signing below 
indicating dial you arc executing this letter voluntarily and knowingly.
li you agree to all uf the above terms and conditions of this letter, please indicate your 
acceptance by signing beluvv betöre a notary public, in order to receive your award, you must 
return this lctter-to me. fully executed, within thirty (30) days of the date ahove.
If you hav e any questions about this letter, please contact me.
Very truly yours, [SoBe Representative]
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. Jane Doe knowingly and voluntarily executed this Letter 
Agreement u.i of the date set forth below:
Jane Doe
Date
STATE OF
COUNTY iIF
)
) ss: 
)
Subscribed and sworn before me this___ day
o f_________ , 200
Notary Public 
My Commission expires:
iU.S. KODAK EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION 
New York District Office
33 Whitehall Street, 5tb Floor 
New Vork, NY 1U0Ü4-2112Kiiltierine L. llissdl 
Regional Attorney 
Phone (212) 336-3690 
Fuk (212) 336 3623
Phone: (212)336-3620 
TTY: (212) 336-3622
February 13.2003
Honorable Judge Baer 
United Stales District Court 
Southern District of New York 
500 Pearl Street
New York. NY 10007-1213 ■
RE: EEOC and Van Cult, el ab v. South Beach Beverage Company, Inc. and Pepsico, Inc.
02 CV 10136 (1 IB)
Deal' Judge Baer:
Enclosed please find the Amended Consent Decree in the above captioned case, The 
Amended Consent Decree contains the changes you requested and has been signed by all the
parties,
If you have any questions please call me at 212-336-3690.
cc: fata Cream Esq.
Kenneth Cage, Esq, 
Arnold I Dana. Esq. '
